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1.Video to Audio Converter helps you to rip DVD or convert almost all popular video formats
including 3GP, MP4, WMV, MOV, AVI, VOB, M4V to MP3, AAC, OGG, AMR, AC3, WAV, etc.
2.Use "MMshall Video Audio Converter" to rip the audio from video, or simply to extract the audio
from MP3, AAC, OGG, WAV, etc. formats. 3.You can also rip the audio from M4V, MOV, AVI,
WMV, etc. files to MP3, AAC, OGG, WAV, etc. formats with "MMshall Video Audio Converter".
4.Automatically split the audio from video file to get the audio format of the different chapters.
5.Automatically convert video format to AAC format. 6.Add watermark to the output audio file.
7.Convert or extract audio from.m4a,.mp3,.m4v,.aac,.ogg,.wav,.wma,.flv,.wmv,.3gp,.mov,.avi,.mpeg,
.mp4,.rmvb,.m4v,.rm,.ram,.mts,.asf,.3gp,.mp3,.aac,.ac3,.wav,.ogg,.wma,.flv,.wmv,.3gp,.mov,.avi,.mp
eg,.mp4,.rmvb,.rm,.ram,.mts,.asf,.3gp,.mp3,.aac,.ac3,.wav,.ogg,.wma,.flv,.wmv,.mov,.avi,.mpeg,.mp4
,.rmvb,.rm,.ram,.mts,.asf,.3gp,.m4v,.m4a,.mov,.avi,.mpeg,.mp4,.rmvb,.rm,.ram,.mts,.asf,.3gp,.mov,.a
vi,.mpeg,.mp4,.rmvb,.rm,.ram,.mts,.asf,.3gp,.mov
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A cool application for editing xml, which allows you to add some additional information to it without
the XML editor. A cool tool for developers to make their programs by adding some information to
xml files. New Version:1.0 New Features: - You can delete part of a xml file by dragging and
dropping. - You can copy, paste a part of a xml file. - You can view the codes of part of a xml file. You can choose some specific part to modify in a xml file. Version 1.1:1.0 New Features: -You can
edit xml file by the text editor, It will not add the additional information into xml file anymore. -You
can save the xml file. Description: A cool application for editing xml, which allows you to add some
additional information to it without the XML editor. A cool tool for developers to make their
programs by adding some information to xml files. Version 1.1:1.0 New Features: -You can edit xml
file by the text editor, It will not add the additional information into xml file anymore. -You can save
the xml file. Version 1.0:1.0 New Features: - You can delete part of a xml file by dragging and
dropping. - You can copy, paste a part of a xml file. - You can view the codes of part of a xml file. You can choose some specific part to modify in a xml file. License: This product is freeware File
size: 25.0 MB Publisher: GumiSoft License: Freeware File size: 25.0 MB Publisher: GumiSoft New
Feature Version 1.1:1.0 New Features: -You can edit xml file by the text editor, It will not add the
additional information into xml file anymore. -You can save the xml file. Version 1.0:1.0 New
Features: - You can delete part of a xml file by dragging and dropping. - You can copy, paste a part
of a xml file. - You can view the codes of part of a xml file. - You can choose some specific part to
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modify in a xml file. License: This product is fre 77a5ca646e
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MMshall Video Audio Converter is a powerful audio ripper and audio converter, that can extract
audio from almost all videos. MMshall Video Audio Converter can extract audio from almost all
video formats, e.g. DivX, XviD, AVI, WMV, MPG, MPEG, RMVB, RM, RAM, MOV, VOB, ASF,
FLV, SWF(simple), 3GP, 3G2, MP4, SVCD, VCD to MP3, AAC, AC3, OGG, AMR, WAV
formats. The default setting of output format is proper for you. An easy-to-use interface allows you
to enjoy working with video files without frequently consulting reference materials. The batch
conversion is very fast! Only a few steps, You can get the high quality audio(music) promptly. Here
are some key features of "MMshall Video Audio Converter": ￭ Support to output popular audio
formats including mp3, ogg, aac, amr, wav, ac3. ￭ Support more popular input video formats:3gp,
mp4, 3g2, rmvb, rm, ram, avi, mov, vob(dvd), mpeg, mpg, wmv, asf, flv, swf and so on. ￭ Support to
convert popular audio formats(e.g. wma) to mp3, ogg, aac, amr, wav to play on mobile device. ￭
Support Batch conversion and drag-drop method. ￭ You can use the recommended default settings or
set parameters of the audio codec by your need. ￭ When converting files, you can cancel, stop at any
moment; ￭ It is very fast and with high quality. ￭ Very User-friendly interface and easy to use. ￭ Life
free technical support and upgrade. Requirements: ￭ DirectX 8.0 Runtime or higher Description: 1.
Convert Audio from various video formats to MP3/WMA/OGG/AAC/WAV/FLAC 2. The file
support: avi, wmv, asf, mov, mpeg, mpg, avi, mp4, wmv, asf, mpeg, mpg, mov, aac, mpeg4
What's New In?
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System Requirements For MMshall Video Audio Converter:

Minimum: OS: Windows 7 Processor: 2.4 GHz Dual-Core or equivalent Memory: 1 GB RAM
Graphics: NVIDIA GTX 660 or AMD HD 7970 DirectX: Version 11 Storage: 4 GB available space
Additional Notes: This item requires the 32-bit version of the game Recommended: Processor: 4.0
GHz Quad-Core or equivalent Memory: 4 GB RAM Graphics: NVIDIA GTX 760 or AMD HD 7970
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